
Year 10 Travel and Tourism Knowledge Organiser

Demonstrating an understanding of the UK Travel and 
Tourism industry A 1/2/3

 

The major components of the UK travel 
and tourism industry 
● Accommodation providers: 
o types: catered – accommodation offering 
meal options; self-catered – 
accommodation offering cooking facilities; 
room only – accommodation offering  no 
meal options or cooking facilities 
● Transport operators: 
o types: road, rail, sea, air 
● Visitor attractions: 
o types: natural, purpose-built, heritage 
● Tour operators: 
o types: domestic, inbound, outbound; 
specialist, mass market 
● Tourism promotion: 
o types: visitor information centre, regional 
tourism agency, national tourist board 
o key products and services: information 
advice and education, marketing,  
promotion, advice and education, 
brochures, leaflets, guide books, maps,  
timetables, exhibitions, events, training, 
certification, merchandise,  customer 
service. 
● Ancillary services: 
o sale of attraction and event tickets, travel 
insurance,  car hire, airport 
hotels/parking/lounge access, passport and 
visa services,  foreign exchange; customer 
service.

The ownership and aims of travel 
and tourism organisations and 
how they  work together 
● Private – main aim is to make a 
profit (tourism organisations may 
include hotels, airlines,  theme parks, 
travel agencies, tour operators): 
o features – owned or controlled by 
private individuals or shareholders 
o roles – maximise sales revenue, 
increase market share, provide and 
sell  travel/tourism products and 
services 
● Public – main aim is to provide 
public services to benefit local 
communities (visitor information 
centres,  tourist boards, museums, 
transport providers): 
o features – funded and sometimes 
owned by central, regional or local 
government 
o roles – to provide a service, 
information, education, promotion, to 
monitor/control,  to support 
● Voluntary – main aim is to create 
social impact rather than make profit: 
o features – independent 
organisations, owned and run by 
trustees, funded by  grants, 
memberships, donations, legacies, 
sales of products and services,  entry 
fees, fundraising

Travel and tourism organisations 
working together 
● Interrelationships – where there is a 
close relationship or partnership between  
two or more travel and tourism 
organisations for their mutual benefit. 
● Interdependencies – where travel and 
tourism organisations rely on one  
another in order to carry out their own 
roles. 
● Ways of working together include: joint 
marketing, advertising and promotional  
activities; providing products and 
services for other organisations; joint  
employee incentives/competitions; 
consultation and expert advice; sharing  
resources; bulk buying; operating a 
centralised customer service department. 
● Reasons for working together include: 
efficient business operations; increased  
sales and income; cutting costs; access 
to customer databases may lead to a  
wider customer base/new markets; 
competitive advantage; increased 
publicity;  improved image; explore new 
markets; develop/improve 
products/services;  employee 
retention/progression; share 
ideas/innovations/risk.

Common aims of UK travel 
and tourism organisations 
● Common financial aims 
may include: selling of goods 
and services to make a  profit; 
increasing sales and 
maximising sales revenue; 
increasing market share;  
reducing losses; controlling 
costs; breaking even; 
managing assets. 
● Common strategic aims 
may include: corporate social 
responsibility;  sustainability; 
to contribute to the local 
community; expanding; 
diversifying;  competing; 
providing high-quality 
services and products; 
providing value for  money; 
generating customer loyalty; 
raising brand awareness; 
developing  new consumer 
technologies.

The role of consumer technology in 
travel and tourism 
● Types of consumer technology used by 
organisations in the travel and tourism  
industry include: websites; applications 
(apps); voice recognition; advanced  
booking systems; wearable devices; GPS 
technology; touch screen; intelligent  keys; 
webcams; animatronics; p2p (peer to 
peer); IoT (Internet of Things); VR  (virtual 
reality); AR (augmented reality); AI 
(artificial intelligence). 
● Reasons travel and tourism 
organisations offer consumer technology 
include: reach a wider audience; attract a 
new target market; procedure efficiency;  
improve customer satisfaction; offer new 
experiences; market research; remain  
competitive; cost and time saving. 
● Advantages and disadvantages for 
customers and organisations of consumer  
technology: 
o advantages include: convenience; 
accessibility; data security; enables new  
experiences; flexibility; cost saving; meet 
customer expectations; time saving o 
disadvantages include: alienate key 
markets; unreliable devices; system 
failure;  loss of personal interaction; slow 
internet speeds; expensive to set up and  
maintain; risk of hackers.



Task: Complete?

1 Explain the different types of accommodation available to customers. What are 
the advantages and disadvantages of each type?

2 Devise definitions for the  3 key terms (underlined) that are linked to the 
ownership of UK travel and tourism organisations.

3 What are interrelationships and interdependencies? How are they similar and how 
are they different?

4 Describe using a case study how consumer technology can improve the customer 
experience.

5 Explain what is meant by the term 'corporate social responsibility’?

6 Explain the advantages and disadvantages of different types of transport.


